Uniform Insignia Placement

Cub Scout

- Religious Affiliation (optional placement)
- Religion in Life emblem
- Group crest
- Area crest
- Language Strip
- Lair insignia
- North Star Award
- Personal Achievement badges
- Cub Scout necker (Group, red or tan)
- Sponsor/Partner emblem (necker point)
- Personal Progression badges
- Council crest
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cubs – Runner
- Cubs – Tracker
- Cubs – Howler
- Scouting awards
- Flex badge
- World Scout Environment Award
- 2017 Emblem
- Outdoor Adventure Skills badges
- Canadian Path badges
- Service Stripes
- Cub Scout necker (Group, red or tan)
- Sponsor/Partner emblem (necker point)